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ABSTRACT

This study aims at exploring the present date palm situation in the
United Arab Emirates (UAE) and determining the obstacles that hinder the
expansion in growing date palms and suggesting the suitable solution. Date
palms are the most important fruit trees in the UAE. In 1996, palms

. covered 92.4% (310 thousand dunums) of the cultivatedfruit treesarea,
and the bearing trees (8.6 million of 21.2 million trees) produced 244644
tons of dates valued at US$ 264 millions. Therefore, it needs an expanding
date processing industry and an efficient marketing system for its high
production to reach new outlets.

Main cultural practices in dates growing are: irrigation, fertilizers,
pollination, thinning, pruning, and pest control.

Major obstacles are: off shoots shortage of good cultivar, water and
soil salinity in some regions, and marketing problems.

Asia is the most producing continent with 66,1% of world production
in 1996. Arab - African countries produced 31.6% of the world production
and 95% of Africa production in 1996.

As to Arab and Muslim Asian countries, they produced 98% of Asia
production and 64.7% the of world production. The world largest producers
of dates in 1996 were: Iran, Egypt, Saudi Arabia, Iraq, and Pakistan,
successively. The major importers of dates for local consumption in 1995
were: India, Malaysia, Indonesia, and Russian Federal Republics. The UAE
is a producer -trader of dates.

It imports significant quantities and re-exports it. Main countries that
don't grow date palms but import to re-export dates are: France, Hong
Kong, and Singapore.

Additional Index Words: date palms, growers, cultural practices,
export, import, re-export.
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INTRODUCTION

The blessed date palm tree is mentioned in many verses of the Holly
Quran and in many sayings of the Prophet Mohammed (God's blessings
and peace be upon him), and used by our ancestors for many purposes,
mainly for shelter and as a source of food all year round.
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(Seest thou not how God sets forth a parable? A goodly word like a
goodly tree, whose root is firmly fixed and its branches (reach) to the
heavens, It brings forth its fruit at all times, by the leave of its Lord. So
God sets forth parables for men, in order that they may receive
admonition". True is the word of God, the great. Ibrahim chapter, verses
24,25.

(And shake towards thyself the trunk of the date palm tree, it will let
fall fresh ripe dates upon thee so eat and drink and cool thine eye 0 (True is
the word of God, the great. Maryam chapter, verses 25,26.

~J ~ Ail~ ~I JUJ

·(If ~ ~ ~~I ~ ""J ~L..JI u.-u 1~1)

The Prophet Mohammed (God's blessings and peace be upon him)
said, "If the Judgement Day is setting out and anyone of you is holding an
offshoot to plant, don't stop planting it.11

I would like to assert that the President His Highness Sheikh Zayed
bin Sultan AI-Nahyan realizes the importance of the date palm tree and is
aware of its place in our deep -rooted history. Therefore the government of
the UAB in general and the Department of Agriculture and Livestock in AI-
Ain in particular have adopted a program for encouraging date palm
farmers to improve dates production as to quantity and quality. Upon this,
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the Department has put a constructive and effective program in this
direction.

Wherever the UAB is mentioned, one would think of its date palms,
dates, landscape gardening and the warm friendship and hospitality of its
people.

ORIGIN AND DISTRIBUTION OF THE DATE PALM

The date palm is related to the order Palmae, to the family Palmaceae,
to the genus Phoenix and to the species dactylifera. So the scientific name
is Phoenix dactylifera L.

"Several thousand years before its cultivation prehistoric man used the
fruit from wild palms and carried the seeds over the wide area from India
through the Middle East and later to North Africa. The date palm (Phoenix
dactylifera L.) was known to ancient people as the "Tree of Life" and is
probably one of the first fruit trees to be cultivated. Representations of the
date palm, dating back to 3000 BC. Appear on Sumerian temple walls in
present - day in Iraq .In Egyptian hieroglyphics the date palm is used as the
symbol for a year and it's frond is the symbol for a month. Date palm logs
were used to roof royal tombs as early as 2700 BC" (Laftin, 1995).

The date palm is exalted and magnified by God as it is mentioned in
the introduction. Dates and date palms are mentioned in the Talmud. It is
said in the Bible too that the supporters of the Christ had spread out fronds
of date palms in his way when he entered Jerusalem and carrying an
offshoot in his hands indicating that Jerusalem is the center of peace.

"Date seeds were probably carried around the Mediterranean sea by
Phoenician traders. Introduction of date culture into the Saharan oases was
furthered by the introduction of the camel and the Arab advance across
North Africa. Subsequent piligrimages of faithful Moslims back to their
homeland in Arabia promoted exchange of varieties in North Africa".

Spanish missionaries were the first who planted date palm in North
America in the outset of the sixteenth century. Importation of offshoots
took place around the year 1900.

CURRENT STATUS OF DATE GROWING IN THE

UNITED ARAB EMIRATES (UAE)

The UAE is located in the tropic area (tropic of Cancer). The average
annual temperature is about 27C. Maximum temperature is about 48c in
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July and August, and the minimum temperature is sometimes about 4c in
January. The palm tree has the capability to resist coolness due to the thick
coating created at the base of the ftonds and the fiber surrounding the palm
trunk which isolate the palm trom the outside atmosphere.

The average annual humidity is more than 50% in the coast areas and
it reaches to 95% in hot summer. Rain falls in winter time, the average
annual precipitation is about 40 mm in the west and 96 mm in the coast
regions. The soil is permeable and well aerated.

Since date cultivation reql:liresa high temperature, much sunlight, low
humidity, low rainfall and since it is salt -tolerant; the UAB is appropriate
for date plantation.

Relative humidity plays a great role in date plantation and variety
distribution. Some varieties are suitable for the regions close to the sea
coast with high relative humidity; others are suitable in the mountain
regions and between the valleys and other varieties are suitable for the
areas far from the sea as AI- Ain city.

Hereunder is the distribution of date plantation in UAB according to
regIOns:

1- Abu dhabi region:

Date plantation extends around Abu Dhabi city and the western region
which includes: Liwa, Ghayathi, Bed'e Zayed, Seer Bani Yas and Delma. It
also extends in the eastern region which includes AI-Ain city, Urn Ghafa,
AI-Khazna and Swaihan.

Regions planted with date palms, have the advantage of low relative
humidity which conduces to dates ripeness and dryness on the palm.

By virtue of the instructions and advice of the President His Highness
Sheikh Zayed bin Sultan AI-Nahyan, His faithful Crown Prince
H.H.Sheikh khalifa bin Zayed AI-Nahyan, the continuous follow -up of
H.H. Sheikh Tahnoon bin Mohammad AI-Nahyan, the Ruler's
Representative in the eastern region and the supervision of His Excellency
Ahmad Sultan AI-Hallami, the Undersecretary of the Department of
Agriculture and Livestock in AI-Ain, date palm plantation has expanded,
whereas thousands of new farms have been established especially in the
eastern region and donated fteely to the citizens. Upon the instructions of
the President of the State, Sheikh Zayed bin Sultan, every farmer must
plant 200 offshoots in the first year when he is given the farm and 50
offshoots / year for the four succeeding years.
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The department of Agriculture and Livestock has placed all its
capabilities for the attainment of agricultural development so as to achieve
the eminent goals that the President has laid down their foundations. This is
achieved through providing information for the farmers about cultural
practices such as irrigation principles, manure, fertilisers, pest control,
pollination, thinning, pruning, harvest and marketing.

The Department of Agriculture and livestock in AI-Ain has invited
offers for importing certified offshoots (Barhi and khalas) to be planted in
AI-Oha project (25 Km north of AI-Ain). The successful bidder delivered
10 thousand barhi offshoots and 13 thousand khalas offshoots in February
1997. The second bid is 40 thousand khalas offshoots in February 1998,
and the third bid is 100 thousand khalas offshoots in April 1998.The
Department also provides 1200 new farms in AI-Ajban region with 100
free of charge offshoots for each farm.

In 1997, the Department of Agriculture and livestock invited offers for
constructing a date processing factory with annual capacity of 20 thousand
tons at a cost of 141 million dirhams. The factory will be in operatian in
May 1998. There is another date processing factory in Abu Dhabi city
owned by Abu Dhabi muncipality with annual capacity of 6 thousand tons.

In ~bu -Dhabi Emirate there are 16,199,671date palms out of which
6,756,169 are bearing. They occupied 224057 dunums (ldunum = 0.1
hectar) and produced 108710 tons.

2- The middle region:

It includes areas from Dubai, Sharja, Ajman, Urn -Elqiwain, Ras -El-
khaima, and Al -Fujaira. Thes region has 1,972,978 date palms out of
which 720,331 are bearing. They occupied 38,426 dunums and produced
60,637 tons.

3- The north region:

It includes most areas of Ras - El - khaima and some areas of Al
Fujaira. The region includes 1,334,650 date palms of which 481,965 are
bearing. They occupied 23317 dunums and produced 37,625 tons.

4- The east region

It includes areas on the east coast of Al -Fujaira, Sharja and Ras -EL -
khaima.It has 1,715,282 date palms out of which 649,941are bearing.
They occupied 24254 dunums and produced 37672 tons. Hereunder is
some statistical tables about the date palm tree in the DAB.
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MAIN CULTURAL PRACTICES.

1- Irrigation:

The palm tree is thirst tolerant and drought res~stantto a great extent.
This refers mostly to its morphology. In spite of that palm trees are water
salinity resistant campared to other fruit trees, The yield palm trees starts
decreasing when water salinity reaches 6000 ppm, and when water salinity
reaches 12000 ppm the yield comes to standstill.

Frequency of irrigation depends on soil texture and weather condition
.Producing date gardens in light soils are usually irrigated every 7-14 days
in midsummer and every 20-30 days during winter, if flood irrigation is
used. Growers in many date producing areas have had good success
running their emiters continuously during hot summer months. Where drip
irrigation is used from an early age, the root distribution of the palms will
be within the area of moist soil around the tree. The emiters should be
moved out away from the tree as it grows so that a normal spreading root
system will develop. It is also important to let the soil aerate between
waterings.

2- Fertilizers:

Palm trees respond positively to natural and chemical fertilizers
especially in sandy and gravel soil. Shortage of fertilizers can be figured
out through few, small, yellow fronds and slight yield.

Nitrogen (N) is always needed at a rate of 1.5 - 2.5Kgs/tree/year.If
the need exists for phosphorus (P) and or potassium (K), then a compound
fertilizer should be used such as 20 -10 - 10.

If manure is used,the desiredamountofN is easilycalculated.Good
steer manure usually contains about 2% N. About 90 Kgs of steer manure
will give nearly 2 Kgs of N per palm. Poultry manure usually contains
about 3-4% N, but is high in P so it should be mixed about half and half
with steer manure to reduce the possible detrimental effect of too much P
on micro-element nutrition.*

Manures, P and K are usually added in November and December, N is
added in January, March and May. (Shabana, H; Date Palm in the UAB).

3- Pollination:

The common method of pollination is to cut the strands of a freshly
opened male flower and insert 2 or 3 of them among the strands of the
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female flower cluster during the first few days after it has opened. It is
advised to tie the pollinated cluster by a twine to hold the male flowers in
place and to prevent the strands of the female flower cluster from becoming
entangled in the leaves during the rapid growth that follows. To allow for
expansion of the cluster as the fruit develops, the twine is commonly tied in
a slipknot, having the free end long enough to pennit later adjustment to
the maximum size of the bunch. Sometimes, a small paper hold bag is
placed over the pollinated flowers, held in a place by a date thorn against
unexpected rain and strong wind. The bag will blow off later as the
pllinated bunch grows.*

Mechanicul pollination can be applied through a duster with a long
light pipe which conveys the pollen (mixed with white soft flour l: 9) to

. the female flower cluster. This process is applied after 3-4 days from
female pollen florescence and reiterated after 5 -7 days for three times for
each palm. (Shabana, H).

. Dry pollen, protected from extreme heat, remains viable for 2 -3
months. If stored in a sealed cantainer and placed in - l8c, it may be held
until the next season. This is a good way to have pollen available in case
we have some early female flowers the next year, before the male palms
bloom. It is advised to observe which of the male trees are the best
producers of pollen and to plant the offshoots from those trees for future
pollen production.

4-Thinning:

Date palms tend to bear only in alternate years without thinning. To
control yield and alternate bearing, one must limit the number of bunches
per tree. The earliest flowers are usually the largest and most vigorous.
Removal of later flowers in excess of the number wanted is advised.
Thinning is practiced through two techniques:

a. Bunches cutoff

Weak bunches are usually cutoff through March and April, and after
pollination.

b. Strands cutoff.

At pollination, about 1/3 of the upper portion of the flower is cutoff.
Four to six weeks later, when pollination success can be detennined,

· Laflin, Ibid. P28.
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enough center strands are cut out to leave 1/2to 2/3 of the total strands
intact.

This method has the advantage of decreasing the bunch weight which
lessens the later danger of fruitstalk breakage and improves the quality of
the ftuits.

Any method of reducing the number of ftuits per bunch will increase
the size to a certain point and improve the quality. Overthinning increases
puffiness and blistering. The earlier thinning is done, the more effective it. .. ..
IS In IncreaSIng SIze.

Most commercial growers follow a practice of pulling down and.
supporting the bunches. This is usually done at the time of the second part
of bunch thinning. The fruitstalk is pulled down through the leaves and tied
to the midrib of one of the lower leaves. Pulling down punches should be
done with great care to avoid breaking ftuitstalks. Bunches should not be
pulled down until the fruitstalk is long enough to permit some of the
curvature to be distributed at the whole stalk, so that the base will not take
all of the stress. If it is done before entirely ceased ftuitstalk elongation,
there will be more probability of stalk breakage. Broken fruitstalks are a
yield loss, and partial breakages are also a source of low grade yield.
Fruitsaiks grow rapidly through the first few weeks after pollination.
During this time they are pliable and easily bent at their bases.

5- Pruning

Palm pruning covers:

a. fronds cutoff: It is done twice per year (Le., at pollination and
curvature)

b. fronds bases cutoff: once every two years in winter and autumn time. It
is not advised to do this process while the palm is young (Le. less than four
years old).

c. fiber removal among frond bases.

d. spines removal from all leaves from the previous year growth

e. removal of bunches, bunches' holders, and pollen coats from the
prevIOus season.

f. removal of some offshoots and pruning of others.
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6- Pest control

In regard to this topic, it will be covered by a specialist colleague.

DATES INTERNATIONAL TRADE SITUATION

Based on FAO reports, the following infonnation in regard to date
production for the average years 1989-91,the years 1993-1996, and date
markets for the years 1993-1996 is offered.

Table 5. Average World Production of Dates 1989-91 and Production for
the Years 1993- 1996 1000MT

1989-91 1993 1994 1995 1996
World 3532 4026 4374 4431 4492

Africa 1228 1348 1371 1415 1494
Algeria 208 262 317 285 361
Egypt 572 631 464 678 680F
Libya 74 71 F 70F 68 F 68 F
Morocco 111 111 62 98 81
Sudan 127 130F 142 F 140 F 145 F
Tunisia 77 90 74 84 86

N.C. America 22 23 22 22 21
Mexico 1 2 1 2 2F
USA 21 22 21 20 19

S. America
Asia 2272 2646 2972 2986 2969
Bahrain 16 19F 19 F 20F 20F
China 18 30F 30F 35 F 38 F
Iran 563 716 774 780 795*
Iraq 533 613 576 600F 550 F
Oman 122 133F 133 F 133 F 133 F
Pakistan 288 280F 579 532 533
Qatar 7 11 11 12 13 F
Saudi Arabia 526 563 568 589 597 f
United Arab Em. 152 236 236 237 240F
Yemen 22 22 21 23 24

Europe 10 8 8 8 8
S ain 10 8 8 8F 8F

Source: FAO Production Yearbook vol.49-1995, Vol. 50-1996



F = FAD estimate

* = unofficial figure

The Average world production was 3532 thousand tons through 1989-
91. It increased to 4492 thousand tons in 1996, (Le. 27.2%). Asia is the
most producing continent, 66.1% of world production in 1996 .Its
production increased to 2969 thousand tons in 1996 from 2272 thousand
tons in 1989-91, (Le. 30.7%) while the percentage increase was 21.7% in
Africa for the same period.

Production is concentrated in Arab and Muslim countries. Arab
countries in Africa produced 1421 thousand tons in 1996, (Le.31.6% of
world production and 95% of Africa production).

As to Arab and Muslim Asian countries, they produced 2905 thousand
tons in 1996, which is 98% of Asia production and 64.7% of world
production.

The world's largest producers of dates in 1996 were Iran, Egypt,
Saudi Arabia, Iraq, and Pakistan, successively. (795, 680, 597, 550 and 533
thousand tons), this corresponds to 17.7%, 15.1%, 13.3%, 12,2% and
11.9% of world production, respectively.

As to the UAE, the average production was 152 thousand tons in
1989-91 and 236 thousand tons in 1993 (55.3% increase), and increased to
240 thousand tons in 1996.
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Table 6. Date Main Exporters, Traders; Re-Exporters and Importers
(1993-1996)

Tables 5 and 6 show that world export of dates in 1993-1995was
7.5%, 8.5% and 6.9% successively compared to the world production for
the same period, while dates world import compared to world production of
dates was 7.9%, 9.3% and 6.6% for the same period.

Table 6 show we notice that the main non - producer importer
countries had imported 124259, 153941, 130556 tons of date of the world
imports in the years 1993, 1994,1995 successively, (Le. 39.1%, 38.0%,
44.5% of the world imports).

We notice three types of date exporters:

1- Producer - Exporters: Iran, Iraq, Sudan, Algeria, Saudi Arabia, Tunisia
and Oman. They are large producers with surplus to export.

2- Producer - Traders: Egypt, Pakistan, USA and UAB. They produce and
export, but at the same time. They re- export imported dates.

541
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1983 1994 1995 1993 1994 1995
World
Producer - EXDorters 317699 405446 29341I 302906 371856 307362
Iran - - - 109120 134603 100000F
Iraq - - - 10000F 30000F 30000F
Sudan - - - 1000. 1I00. 1000.

".Algeria - 61 - 19809 3763 21852
SaudiArabia 172 - 260. 18181 16622 18000F
Tunisia 4 56 15 18510 20781 20782
Oman 3 55 1361 6046 6547 5697
Producer-Traders
Egypt 975 1067 737 5407 5653 2513
Pakistan 6419 16189 11214 29012 52515 45700
USA 5426 5337 3239 6085 6523 5814
United Arb.Em. 82333 121814 60000F 50000F 69369 30000F
Re-ExDorters.
France 20484 17759 16987 9596 5128 5476
Germany 5775 4840 4291 359 389 448
Hong Kong 6584 7073 5250 5426 4758 3342
Singapore 6505 4408 3121. 4272 2846 3260
China 2848 7444 3319 792 52 1098
UK 11391 12707 1I949 942 1273 1127
NonDroduer- ImDorters
Malaysia 8237 12088 15180. 47 664 199
India 69528 98948 80000F 173 7 7F
Indonesia 7031 6537 9279 174 43 30
Russian Fed 14233 12171 6455 - 143 167
Yemen 9039 6444 6000F
Italy 5022 4999 4951 83 130 679
Canada 5718 5743 4691 302 121 106
Syria 5451 701I 4000f - 12

Source: FAO Trade Yearbook, vol. 49-1995

F = FAO estimate, * = Unofficial figure



3- Re-Exporters: France, Gennany, Hong Kong, Singapore, UK and China.
They are non -producing countries, but re-export imported dates.

We have also the non-producer importers India, Russian Fed, Italy,
Canada, Yeman and Syria who do not grow date palms. They import
significant quantities and mayor may not re-export insignificant portion.

Non -producing countnies in Europe, (especially the emerging
markets in East Europe), Australia, the Far East and Canada are promising

. markets for dateproducersandcan increasethepresentdemandsupported
by the awareness of the nutritional value of dates.

FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Some regions in the DABhave some advantages that other producers
do not have. They are very hot and have a long growing season almost
without rain, and are capable of producing early good quality dates for the
market. Thus they are able to gain some of the higher early market prices.

If date palms plantation is encouraged on commercial bases, the
following main recommendations have to be adopted and utilized:

1- Propagation by offshoots rather than tissue culture plants should be
adopted, because new palms will be exactly like the mother palm. The
same for offshoots of good selected males.

2- Varieties with the greatest possible success and with the greatest
commercial potential should be planted.

3- Establish certified offshoot nurseries of good commercial cultivars of
dates.

4- In older plantings, farmers should be encouraged to remove excess trees
of poor cultivars especially in dense plantings. Too many trees close
together reduce tree yield and use water in quantities that can't be justified
by the fruit produced. There should be at least 7 -8 m between trees.

5- Establish new demonstration plots in the several regions for dates
production to show fanners all stages of growing and harvesting dates.

6- Promote dates consumption via various media channels, emphasizing the
excellent nutritional value of dates.

7- Establish some kind of Date Palm Institute envolving persons from the
agricultural stations, university researchers, and experienced farmers to
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exchange views and ideas with more concern and interest to market
research.

8- Expand date processing industries to absorb excess produce and to meet
the demand in foreign markets 'whichwill bring benefits to the economy
like employment generation, value added and foreign exchange earnings /
savmgs.
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